
Smart L Silberberg.
NEW

DEPARTMENT STORE
OIL CITY, PA.

We Give Splendid Values,
Because, among other reasons,

We, Ourselves, Obtain Them.
Willi reaiy money to take advantage of every turn of the maiket.a- d
special opportunities ever omiiig to us as large buyers, l i t a etk
passes without our obtaining bargains iu desirable merchandise,
which, promptly turueil over to our customers, lias gaiiuiil us a repu
tati n as the store ol stores for values.

Notably Corrrecfc
Tailor Made Suits.

Io buying tailor mailt-- suits ami jackets cuslonie.'s are saving them- -

tri.rs mis 01 ume ana irounie ny coming straight to us. To receive
so much attention as nowadays, centres at our ready-to-wea- depart-
ment is indeed enmpiirneutary to the goods displaved here. It more
than substantiates every claim we have made for the correctness of
our many new spring styles, for the excellence of the materials, fu
tile nicety of finish.

We Pay Railroad Fare
Both Ways.

n a purchase of fclO or over, and as T.omsta is but a shoi t distance
from Oil City, resideuts of Forest county's pretty capitol have all the
advantages of our 20lh centuly store that our home patro-- s have. No
other store in the land can uo other will, give you better values,
larger assortments or newer styles than we do. o guarantee everv
articlt we sell to give perfect satisfaction. Money back if wanted.

Our New Shoe Department.
doubtless but few reader of this ad know that we keep shoes, but
hundreds of economical buyers are realizing it every day, and to llieir
profit, too. On the second flJor of this new store of ours we've the
most complete line of dependable footwear for women and children
ever b ought to Oil Citv. We guarantee every p ir we sell, and the
prices sr just one-thir- d lower til ui regular shoe store price. You
may have an idea that really good shoes can-o- t be had in depart-
ment stores. If so that idea is expensive. It cost you money. We'll
stake our reputation that we sell as good a Indies shoe for $1.19 as
can he bought elsewhere at $1.50 As good a one at f 1 oil as they
sell at $2, while our 82 shoe cannot be equaled at any other store un-
der 82 75 or $3 Yunnan buy your children 3 paiig" of shoes here
for just what yon pay for 2 pairs elsewhere. If vou are nf a monev- -

saving disposition you'll come to this great store.

XPTrnT A T I e "Her 82.-- 00 in gold tor a name for
KJJL J1JV-XXJ- our great 83.00 ladies shoe. You have

r umie in anil get a and instructions.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
The Magnificent New Store,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.
TO CONSIDER

BALLOT REFORM.
" who had a conference with Col. Quay

i regarding ballot reform lei insenator yaay ana Guney commenting upon this phase tho
Eave This Issug Under

Advisement.

DEMAND FOR PARTY CIRCLE.

Chairman Korht. of the Scniitr'i Elec-
tion f'oi.snif Her, Voices Popular
Sentiment In Favor of thr Klmnlrnt
I'orm of Ballot, with Dor
For the lnripenl.nt Voters.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, April 10. Apportion-

ment bills, the question of ballot re-
form and the problem of raising rev-
enue to carry out the plan to give the
public schools the maximum appropri-
ation and to complete the state capitol
building will be among the most Im-
portant things to command the atten-
tion of members of the legislature for
the balance of the session.

There are a number bills of local
Importance which have to be passed
upon, and although the leaders of
both parties are anxious for an early
adjournment of the legislature, it Is
possible that the general appropria-
tion bill, which is ordinarily nmong
the last matters to be taken up, will
not be ready for final consideration
much before June 1.
TO PASS APPORTIONMENT RILLS.

Attorney General Elkin, who hna
been closely following the matter of
apportieinnient, declares that the Re-

publican leaders propose to make an
honest effort to pass all the apportion-
ment bills. These bills will provide
for congresionai, judicial, senatorial
and legislative apportionment.

Within the last week there has been
manifested a very emphatic demand
from Allegheny county for four con-
gresionai districts. This county now
has two full districts, and a portion of
the county is included in another dis-
trict, that represented by Congress-
man Aeheson. The population enti-
tles It to four districts, and it is pejssi-bl- e

that this will be conceded.
PHILADELPHIA MAY SUFFER.
Vnder the original apportionment

scheme Philadelphia was given two ad-

ditional congressmen, hut this may be
cut down to one. giving the Quaker
City six instead of five as now estab-
lished.
. The other additional district will be

formed from counties In the interior of
the state.

Materts have not progressed suf-
ficiently to Justify a prediction as to
what will be done in retard to the
other apportionment bills, but they
will he gotten Into r.hape within a few
days.

QUAY FOR BALLOT REFORM.
Senator Quay's imitation to Col.

Guffey, the Democratic leader, for a
conference to discuss Ihe question of
ballot reform is another Indication of
the purpose of the Republican leaders
to meet popular demands on this issue.
These led rs got together l ist Sunday
In Washington and arranged to meet
again about the 1st of May.

While ready to compile every rea-
sonable !c:i,;-:- i! i f tbu liulli t i forni- -

an equal chance to win it. Send down
blank

ers, tne stalwart Hepuninans tn tne
legislature ate practically of one mind
on the- question of giving to party men
a system which will enable them to
readily mark their ballots.

Senator Benjamin K. Kocht, chair-
man of the eonmilttee on e;e?tion.

ilntim,
Colonel of

of

issue, snia:
"Having had a talk with Senator

Quay the other day I nm more hopeful
than ever that a satisfactory solution
of the problem of ballot reform will
be ultimately reached. Senator Quay
Is thoroughly impressed with the idea
of harmonious action on this subject,
and will continue his efforts to bring
about an agreement between leaders of
the great parties of the state, and at
the same time satisfy the demands of
the Independent voters. He Informed
me that It is his arrangement to have
an Interview with Col. (luffey, the
recognized leader of the Democratic
party in Pennsylvania, and I expect
that this meeting will take place In a
few days. I'rom my conversation with
the senator I recognize his earnestness
and sincerity in this matter and his
purpose to lalier for the redemption of
the pledrci ef the Republican party.

A I'npTI.Ml DEMAND.
Personally 1 rm,v there is an over-

whelming sentiment, n positive de-
mand, on the p . i t of the people of the
commonwfc :1th for a ballot law which
will offer t;,e elector the simplest pos-
sible methr.d of recording his prefer-
ences in the selection of candidates.
This feeling is unlvcrs.il, ns manifested
in the various state In the Cnion in
legislation providing for separate party
tickets, and where the names of all
candidates appear on one olHi i.il ballot
the puny column, the perty group, the
party emblem, the party square or the
party citric.

"The citizcnR tit Pennsylvania of all
parties under our present system have
become familar with the plan of voting
for party candidates through the me-
dium of the cross mark in the circle.

"Whatever form the ballot shall be
determined upon by this legislature
the sentiment la most pronounced in
favor of tho retention of the party
circles ns the means of voting what is
known as the straight party ticket. By
the retention of the party circle it is
not cent, r.inlated In any way to ham-
per, harass of inconvenience the voters
Aho desire to select candid ttia of dif-
ferent parlies or policies. Ample fa-
cilities should be offered for the mark-
ing of candidates whore names appear
other than as the nominees of regular
parties.

MAJORITY SHOri.D DECIDE.
"Every newspaper of standing among

the Ropul'lionns of Pennsylvania, as
well as papirs representing other par-
ties, while advocating the most liberal
recognition of the Independent voter,
v.Mcr ; '.he popular demand for Ihe ie

i f the p irty elide, which la
design.-.- i. d !, ;ju' at l'M.-- l M per cent
,.f w,n .,m,,t ,v;,r ,i,iy
vote a straight party ticket, an oppor-
tunity to express their preference In
the shortest time and most convenient
way.

"When Col. Gnffey and Col. Quay
take this matter up they should not be
influenced by the vaporiu of a litUe
clique of professional reformers or
their theories or their fantasies.

"They must not inconvenience the
great body of voters to satisfy this 'no
circle- - whim, when by doing so they
would not add to the rights, privileges
or convenience of this Infinite small
minority. The people will not atiorove

in any sum proposition, .i

have the sine! inn nf iii!;
II it vi, I n t

s!:tnrt" j

SEVKKAI. KEVKXVE li.UMCh'S.

There are a number i f i i inea and
rlans to raise revenue !n order to Ret
funds with which to vi..uete the now
state capitol building. One propisitlou
is to Increase the tax on loicigu cor- -

porntions, which wouM affect thej
plants of the large trusts ntul not add
nnythinK to the taxes of the farmers
or the small properly owners. This
scheme seems to meet ftvrir, al
though there are two plans siiftRested,
one of which comes from Representa
tive Lack, of Chester county, which
was emhodied in a bill submitted last
week. This bill provides for a tax ot
two mills upon the capital of all maim
factoring corporations, which have
been exempt from state taxation since

The proposition is to put a tax
upon such corporations covering a pe-

riod of five years, and the money thus
raised shall go into a sep irate fund.

This hill Is entitled "Aa act to pr.
vide revenue by taxation, making cer-
tain corporations, joint stock associa
tions, limited partnership associations,
limited liability companies engaged In
manufacturing a separate and distinct
class for the purpose of state t ixatlon
imposing a uniform tax upon .heir cap-
ital stock and providing for its

In explanation of thh measure the
ways and me:ins conn .ittee gave out
the .following stateme::! :

"At a meeting of s committee the
question of raising (units to complete
tile capitol buildlii", was discussed. Two
bills have been Introduced for the pur
pose of levyine special taxes for this
purpose. One. by representative I.ick.
of Chester, levies a tax of two mills on
the cpltiil stock of muniif .'.during cor-
porations for a period of five vears.
The second is a bill Introduced by Rep
resentative Hoy. of Clarion, lowing a
tax of three-fourth- s of a cent per g il- -

ion on beer. It Is a mooted question
in the committee which of the above
named Interests should p:y for the
ccninVtion of Ihe buildine. mil after
consM.-r.ihl- discussion a

e of six was appointed to i Miniate the
probable revenue to be d: rived fioni
cmh of the bills and to to the
general couiirlttie a bill, wh i ll will lit
passed, raisin;; the :Y 0 ' ( w) reo'tlred
by the sV'.'e for l'nlM,,i,r nurn .! "

The will p.
make a report wTbln a few days

60VEEKGE STCKE

TOFilLY RAISED.

Genpral Commendation cf E!s Ap'

pomtnipnts of Recorder Erowu

ami SuDnrintcndont
Schacffer.

V.y Mlii AwurcK ilvp I'nllcv Vnny Han
reit.of I Ihoikiiii.I. ). ) i r, Mnxr

Ileen I iillccli U In T::-.- e Uy Sulla

Ironsht :nlnt ltclii cent Cur- -

piimflvnx of Ihr o,u:.i in .1 ealllt
ami Thou-Wh- o DlNnnti-i- l I lie Stulr'a

lnlm.
(Special l

Philadelphia. Aprii lri. -- Nothing that
Governor Stone has done since be as-

sumed the ofl'ie of chief executive of
the commonwealth has commanded
more general commendation than his
nppoiutn.p.'t of Maj. A. M. I), lirown to
the recordershlp of Piltsiiurg.

The mine the supporters or the op
ponents e f the governor consider this
matter the more strongly are they im
pressed-wit- h the fact that he sized up
fully to the occasion end cave to the
citizens of Pitt.-bur- e.n official whose
personal character and strong Individ-
uality hryo Nen well end favorably
known iu that community for many
years.
STONE PRAISED BY INSURGENTS.

It is ret':,i uis;i!i; to se the una-
nimity r! th.-- Insurgent newspapers
roncediuc to Governor Stone full praise
for the ccePe'ice of this selection.
Even Tbe Public Ledger, of this rity,
which since the day the governor took
his eeat found anything to
commend In his official acts, has been
actually fulsome In lauding the gover-
nor. This journal, v hieh has been
giving the insurgents all the comfort
and support It could, sneaks in the
highest tetnis of .Va f. Hi own. and is
still rrferriii? In a most complimentary
manner, too. to Hie ove nr.r's reap-
pointment of Superintendent of Public
Schools Nathan C. Schaeffer.

Coming within a short time of each
other, these appoi:itnie;in have kept
the editorial wr'ter f t'i linnr-'i-- nt

papers busy over complimentary refer-
ences to lie r,"Yerr.e,r.

COL. QUAY ALL RIGHT.
While praising both these offlials

and the governor, the lnsuii-en- t news-
papers have sought to create the im-
pression that the governor in some
manner has been scheming to turn
down Col. tinny. They desire to arouse
a feeling of distrust i.rnong the stal-
wart Republicans cf ti"- - state In the
hope of thereby aiding the insurgent
movement In some Inexplicable and
mysterious manner.

But they have failed signally In this.
The stalwart Republicans of the state
are Fati-li- el that Governor Stone
knows what he Is doing. He Is a res-
ident of Allegheny county, and Is fa-
miliar with the wishes of the people,
and they are satisfied that he Is going
to aid in e.ery way possible to bring
about reform comlititior.s la both
Pittsburg and Allegheny ; y.

'ihe iinpo.introont nf Mai Brown la
cut tne initial move In a plan which
will be put into operation whereby th
Flinn machine of Pittsburg, with its
pay roll and its contract brigade, will
not longer dictate the Republican nom-
inations or Interfere with the will of a
large majority of the voters and nomi-
nate men solely for the purpose of
strengthening the corrupt machine
which has for years practically domi-
nated the municipal management of
Pittsburg.

REPUBLICAN HARMONY.
When the members of the Chamber

of Commerce of Pittsburg and other
kindred bodies inaugurated this cam-
paign for reform in Allegheny county
Governor Stone was nmong the first
to pledge himself to aid the movement
In every way possible. He was one
of the strongest advocates of the

"ripper" bill, which the Fllnn
machine fought so strenuously, and big
first act under this measure affecting
Allegheny county, the eelction of a re-
corder in whom every citizen of Pitts
burg niut have absolute confidence in
the siuterlty of his interest In reform,
may l e taken aa Indicating the policy
that will be carried out In the future
moves for the betterment of the po-
litical condition! In Allegheny county.

Steps are now being taken to bring
about absolute harmony among those
who slid nirajel iu:&iiut the Flinn. nr.

cm iiiv.'iiinn iini it la twtiavAii thnt inmr
will he successful. There is absolute-
ly no breach between the stalwart Re-

publican leaders In this eoiinly and
those influential In the state. 'I tie fact
thnt former lieutenants of Flint! are
now In frequent consultation with Sen-
ator Quay and Governor Stone Is but
one of the many signs of the times, nil
pointing to a complete and absolute
obliteration of the insurgent machine
In Allegheny county.

El.KIN S SPLENDID WORK.
While Governor Stone" has been re-

ceiving words of praise from every
quarter In the commonwealth, his at-
torney geneinl. Hon. John P. Kikin. is
getting his share of credit for the good
work being done at Harrisburg by the
governor and his cabinet.

During the last week Gen. Elkln has
been busy In the Dauphin county court
making a determined liaht against the

s of corporations who are
seeking to be relieved of paying the
.'mount of taxes that has been charged
up them by the state ofhYinla.
Il h; s Ken the practice for years for
the wealthy corporations to engage
the most expert mid experienced coun-
sel to combat the state authorities who
levy taxes. They will take their cases
Into court and by every Imaginable
means seek to defer the payment of
their just share of mxes, or have them
reduced.

A number of delinquent corporations
in I'editiiii t those disputing the
charges of the state authorities have
been foa :lit in court by Attorney Gen-
eral Klkin. and under his most ag-
gressive and radii al policy he has man-ege- d

to save the state many hundreds
of thousands of dollars. During the
last two years there have been nearly
IWd.riOd collected through this means,
t f.d of the SOO cases which Attorney
General Elkin now has on his list,
some of which are being tri.-- almost
every day. it is expected that Gen.
F.lkin will add at least $1:00.000 more
to the revenues of the state.

TAX REFORM WINS.
Insurance Commissioner Durham, of

this city, another member of Governor
Stone's cabinet, has been congratulated
on all sides within the last few days
over the passage of the bills providing
for reform in the matter of the as-
sessment of taxes In Philadelphia.

For years there has been a system
in existence under whiih certain In
fluences tnroni; arnoliiiineniH m .l
oy tne Hoard of judges have had con
iroi or me assessment of re.i eint
for the purpose of taxation. These In-

fluences have been exerted time and
time again iu political caimialciis to
block reforms and they have been such
as to call forth criticism from many
quarters.

The outcome was an agitation for
the election of members of the boaid of
revision of taxes by the people, in
stead of having them appointed by the
judges. Under this plan It is believed
that there will be an opportunity al--

! for the people to correct any
abuses tint m.iv develop In the system
of nsscsstiK ills of real estate.

After a very hard fight thelegisliiture
passed the bills, one t. repeal the
present law. and the other to establish
a board whiih shall be elected bv the
people.

While the political opponents of
Commissioner Durham have been call-
ing these bills "ripper" bills, they have
failed to diieive the people, who can
be safely misled to elect competent and
reliable men to these very responsible
positions.

BRADFORD STALWART AGAIN.
Bradford county is again in the ranks

of the stalwarts, and has set its seal
of approval upau the principles of ma-
jority rule. This was dec isively express-
ed in the Itepublicancountycoiiventlon,
which was held iu Towauda Thursday
afternoou of la.'t wtek to ratify the
local primaries of Satin day previous.
Last August went insurgent
and passed resolutions Instructing the
legislative candidates to use every
honorable means at Harrisburg to de-
feat Matthew Stanley Quay or any one
proposed by him for United States sen
ator. Tins score was reversed last
week, when, by a vote Inciting but
five of the Mo delegates, resolution!
were passed indorsing tbe administra-
tion of Governor Stone. Quay
and Penrose, the Republican state plat-
form and the principle of majority rule.
The resolutions declare:

STONE AND QUAY INDORSED.
"We inderse the able and upright

administiatlon ot Governor Stone, a
brave soldier, nn able exicutlve and a
loyal Republican, who h is (.iriied the
respect and (onfidenee of the pe-p-

of the state, and we predict that under
the splendid leadership of himself and
the able statesmen whom he has united
with him In the administration at Har-
risburg factionalism will disappear and
the gr.U state of Pennsylvania will
not only prosper as it never has before,
but that peace and harmony will pre-
vail in the party.

"We commend our United States sen-
ators and the members of congress
from this district for their efficient
service to the party and the country,
and for the loyal suppart which thy
have given to tae policy of the

THE POOREST MAN IN THE WORLD.

tie has millior.i en million! piled
And ten ot millions more,

lie has million, in tl:ip anil mills
And other million, in or,-- ,

Hut he never bniin!
When the dinner Bound,

And he look, on a l as a bore.

He never llecr. while the- - mm
Crprs over the eastern tiilli;

lie towe and waiti tor the dawn
And thinka of hit mine, and his milla,

And atnay. he feel,
liiwust (or his meals,

Vi hkh arc largely romiMiset of pilli.

He has millions on millions piti-d-

ll'it the days ot his youth are tied,
And he nm. from a pnod, square meal

As though 'twere a thing to dread;
lie must live just so
And is envied, hut, oh,

What lliinirs writlic around on his liedl
a. K. Kiser in ( liieaiio TimesdlcralJ.

Testimony (n I II.
"You oucht to be able to toll n xtrai'.-h- l

t"ty nliniit the affair." miid the lawyer
t ii Minion in ii n embezzling cayc.

"I don't know about thnt." ri iliul the
I ittiess. "It wa n very crooked lu.icced-n.-

I'd rnit Free I're.--s.

The word trnnlnted npotlie-enr-

in the Itihle i heliered by num.
hi, tn Ik- - iH'tter trauslnted bv

l.iw Knlrs Wr.i.

Commencing. February 12, anil
every Tuesday therafier until April
30, 11101, the Chicago. Milwaukee
anil St. I'aul Railway Co., will aell
tickets to poitiia in Xorth Dakot ,
Minuedita, Idaho, Colorado, Utah
Oregon, WaMhington, and British
Columbia, at greatly reduced rates.
For Ihe benefit of settlers. For full
information call on or address V. S
I Intel l,G. E. I A., 3M, Broadway
New York, or John It. Pott, D. P.A.j

10 Park Building, Pilttburg, Pa.

UoiHc-Scclc- r' KxcurNloiis.

On the llrt and thud Tuemlays of each
month the Chicago, .Milwaukee ,t St.
Paul Hallway will sell toiiinl-tri- excur-
sion tickets from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other points on us line tn a great
many poiiim in .Nnnh Dakota, North Da-

kota and nlhei YeMcrti Mud NoiihwvM-er- n

States si about one tare. Take a trip
west and see the wonderful crops and
w hat an amount of good land can be

tor a little monev. Further infor-
mation as to latcs, routes, pricca id farm
lands, etc., may lie obtained by addresa-in- g

W. S. Howell, (ieiieral Eastern
Agent, aM Broadway, New York,

or John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Piltubuig, Pa. :t I

llwim-ct-kr- K'Hrsli.H.

Ou the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee ami St.
l'aiil Kiilwav IV will sell II noeseck-
crs' F.xcuiSMii tickets I' .011 Chicago
to points in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming--, Colorado. Idaho, M.une-sola- ,

tviuth iA in, Montana, I'tah,
Oregon, Washington n tut liritisli Co-

lumbia, at rale ot one fare, pi us two
dollar', lor 1I10 round trip, good for
tw.iity one days. For lull pirticu
lars call on or address V S. II ,we.
It. K. 1'. A, ."M Kmailwav, New
York, or .John li I'oll, 1) I'.A.SIO
l'tuk Building--, I'ittshorg-- , I'a to

MHiTs' Kales

via the Nickel Plate road. Beginning
w ith Tuesday, Fell, l.'tb, low rate set-
tlers' tickets will boon sale every Tues-
day to and including pril :tuih, to Ore-
gon, Montana, Washingloti and all points
in Ihe Niirthwet. Write, w ire, "plume
or call at oradderess City Ticket Ollli-o- ,

IOI .state St., F.rie, I'a., II. C. Allen, C. P.
'V T. A. No. 111. to--4

Hopkins sells ihe clothing and shoes.

A
Talking
Machine

i ' v. ! i

mi
Will instruct ns wdi as

ei.leitnin the children. Your
child could take a course in
any Imiguspe frmn aHraph
oph die. To bear them is tn
appreciate their value to tho
home. Telephone nr wrile
for catalogue, nr when in the
rity call and hear them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone -- Gl.

Qm .V.VfVA,

.v.vo r.vctf.w.vr.
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Our utock is always complete, and con-itii-

tho largest and bent "elected as-
sortment of

Diamond. Wn(-li(- ,

( locks, ;I(1 uiul 1M uteri
Jewelry. .Sterling Sil-

ver, Silver IMuted
Wnre, Silver nnri other

Xovellies miri Leather
aOods Kver Shown In
Ihe City.

The LEADING .IKWELKR.

32 SKXKCA St., Oil. CITY, I'A.

Spring Campaign
Opened.

And ws w i.li to iof.T.i. the Hardener and other, that
we are prepared better than ever to supply their every want iu the
line of Flows, Harrow, Cultivators, Grain Drills, Hues, Shovel
Kakcs, and every form of Farm and Harden inipleiueuta. And
we feel certain wo can ve you money on every orticle in our line.

HARDWARE.
Our slock of Heavy ami Shell Hardware, Lumbermen'

Stoves, IUiio,,, ',(,.., die most complete in this section.
Faints. O.ls, and an artist to put it mi if you wanl.
Call nd see the new Summer Has Stove. It i u marvel.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
TIOITESTA. - - r-Easrag--

BiaiawaiHaaaaHaBawaBaaaaMaiaaaaiaiaaaaBaaaiaaaaiiiiiaB

plan under which you obtain
easier te iwtlcr value in the

famous
before offered.

Write for our II T and detailed How
we can ve you money in tbe a hitrb-erad- e sewimr mar hin
and the ca.sy tcrini. of we can offer, either direct from
factory or agents, This Is an

you cannot afford to pass. Vou know the you know
a ot the .ml

it If you have an old machine to exchano.
we most liberal terms. Write Address In fi.ti

(DeP t a.) CH!.

You
Profits

with Ifittiter "qurut u ik

H I a

fniler nur plan of eellln rurriaura.Kle,nd hHrni'sa, vu llirprolil. Tliejoli- -

I lr5TtF&4cl

Hi l,t .l,ru..t
Willi Ifia vnu n,v ..! ,l.....t ne

"""'"i u inourmie pmni iiildeil; mid vou
l rholca from the l.itee.t aluck o
X iMiicve HUBuriiueiii.

mailed

-- Jl
THE OLD

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PNN.
S. S. CANFjELOJPROPRIETQR.

tiotMl Carriages and lluu;
irii-- s to let upon theinoi-- t malile ternm.
lie will aipo do

JOB TElMITC3- -

All orders left at tho Post Olll.-- wil
receive proniil

13

offer

4
Weeks For 25

Yit Hit LrifhUJt. awfteft
a4 lituHt p ulr lcKititBHt

ipotiiitg injur putiiihl.
iur int;a yoaiifti

mDnirur on tnaittra pruininf to
lull, 'in,- HU.urHi

knd lintlfH v.rt. J h Wat paicrl
ii kuid rii;i.iit"l. ' Ttht! puri-n-

of ntrndiinrtf it tn iifw
we will neu'l it tlnrtfan wtwknf if.'.'nj.

I,lft. 4UH Dan do IIIiIk, 1

The

Has

in

An

Get
the

and
Hie wuiui
ever

can

nillllllliu-lllrer- .
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